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THREE TIRED OF LIFE DIE BY POISON HOWLANP'S

Rougk pongee 39c.
Fashionable fabric which

is largely silk and which is
to be had at les than its usu

TL'IS MAN'S DAUGHTER

S I ELLA WAS VERY ILL

HOVVLAND'S
sbbV VM9BaMvSSBsBBBBVABis9ssBVto CSssssMsr

Entrances on Main street. Fairfield
avenue and Cannon street.

Bridgeport, Conn..
Tuesday, March 30, 1909.

The Weather Fair tonight and
Wednesday.

Correct fashions
m costumes are
really beautiful.

1044 MAIN ST.Opp. Howland's,

Prc-East- cr Sale of
Be Could not Endure to be Without Her

and Swallowed Cra ide.

Niantic. March 30. D. K Stone. 50

years old. a farmer, committed suicide
yesterday by taking cyanide of potas- -
slultl at nis home on the Sp ritUali3t
cmriP-groun- d here. Mr. Stone had beenj

despondent for the past few days over
the illness of his daughter. Stella, who
la (n t V, X7b. Un,..n V, ..I 1 r. ., ,1 . . ..

1 -- ' L ,v v ' " a. i wu
ine the dav remained in his roim. His
wife fearing that he was 111 calle- - Dr.
G. M, Barrett who on his arrival went
to Stone's room. The door was locked
and when the doctor called Stone's
name he was answered by a shot from
a revolver, the bullet crashing throughthe lower part of the door. A deputysheriff was called and accompanied by
Dr. Barrett they returned.

Breaking into the room they found
Stone lying dead on a bed. a small
glass lying on a table near the bed and
h. tji n km t" ta, n ri nan nririrn npn mp
poison lying on a bureau. The revolver
was found on the bed near Stone's left
hand.

Women know this store's leadership when it
comes to waists this Spring's assortment empha-
sizes the fact forcibly. Fashion's newest and most
approved designs are ready.

Waists of Batiste, Silk, Linen, Lawn, Net and
smart Lingerie effects. Three quarter and full length
sleeves some with the popular DutchCollars.

$1.00 to $15.00
Plan Early for Easter.

A

He leaves a widow and seven chil-- illpT,n. tLieir eiieCl rvF sjIPnfTPT"-dre- n,

and previous to his coming hereTypewriter Ribbons & Carbon Papers
The reliable kind that do what they should under all

conditions. Ribbons for all makes of machines in all col-

ors and grades. Typewriter oil, brushes and other acces-
sories at JACKSON'S BOOK SHOP, 986 988 MAIN ST.

--X

There is a peculiar grace, - , , i
ATM nKSOmeneSK T.O Tile TlfiW

COSllUUCS. VV hpthpy UI Tint
u fr-n- that thpir inqnira- -lc ut-- LA M.

tiotl WRS drawn irom tile
COSlUmeS OIjs tne MerOVingl- -

i Viiaan CU nasty in me edliy Illto- -
4. rf" TfranCP tVlPV a TPLUAJ "Jrf3 .
tnilv attractive. TJieir-

Straight lines Wltn ."JuST tne
hint of a C 111 v e iici o

ness and height; their tone
which seems to partak of
both the Grecian and Direc-toir- e

schools; all are res-

ponsible for what the
French call a delightful en-
semble.

With these lines and in-

spiration, there is combined
use of handsome fabriCS. Not, Z , . ,

j handSOme alOnein hue DUt
U .
nanaSOUiej OI fliori nnrl nf
fp-vfnr- e ' ThpTl TOO, fhpTP lfc

artlStlC 11 CO AT i"1 OJnTQ Tl VD
j

material.j M rTi
CL tUere ; a;

touch of Color HOW a.nd
I again;, and the costume has
an air of distinction and of
grace that is unique and
genuinely satisfying.

Yet this combination is
spread before Bridgeport
women at verv-fa- ir prices in
4"1 , ,1 , i r . , 4-- TT" y.,.l 1 r . - 1 1 n

mr, in"ii. xiicic xl r oiiuu.
t11Tr)Po of db lnw ds P- - "PrOTn

that, price-rang- e TUUS to aSl.,7lr .,
Ulgn a point aS OUe may de--
sire.

This Howl and collection is
an ever-changi-ng one. Cos-
tumes come, only to be

i i n" uiAru i " H.v dimoL Deioie
fhp snles-fnlk- s tnfiw wrintl

Itisadeci -
r j.;ui i 1,

lived in Cheshire.

QIRL OF 17 YEARS

SUICIDES WITB

CARBOLIC ACID

May Dempsey. 17 years old, took
earbollr A.rir1 wlt'h wnicirteil Ihtpnt this
noon at the some of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick J. Dempsey, 451 Pop--
lar street. The emergency ambulance
was called and Dr. Krause administer -
ed antidotes. Then the jrfrl was rush- -
ed to St. Vincent's hospital where she
was scarcely breathing at 3 o'clock.
No cause was assigned for the rash
act by her relatives.

Everyone about the houso was too
mothe? wa.s fnTntic wiirT ief

The case was one which called for
quick ana strenuous action ana tne
efforts of the surgeon were severely
criticised by the excited people who
had gathered out of curiosity.

PENSION FOR

ABIGAIL LOYEJOY
. ...... . . .t T t 1 T, f I, n rr i. C w. n

day voted to grant an annual pension
oi $144, payaoie monthly in install- -
ments of 12, to Abigail Lovejoy, of
Bridgeport, whose husband died from
injuries received while in the service
of the State.

The claim of Peter Hummel, the
Bridgeport barber, and former, mem-
ber of the State Board of Barbers'
Examiners, for J206 for services ren-
dered as an examiner, was rejected' in
the House today.

Representative Bsrtlett of Bridge-
port, of the Judiciary committee, in
explaining 'the claim, told the House
that the attorney eeneral had inform- -
ed him that any claims for services

bnheirrarrlaw it was MUMmtcd that expenses of
this character should be paidfees collected from the barbers.

KING THREATENED
WITH OPERATION

Leader of "Young" Repub
lican Forces 111 With Ap
pendicitie.

John T. King was reported as suf-
fering from an attack of appendicitisthis morning and his attending- physi-cian was of. an opinion that an opera-
tion would be necessary this eveningif there was no change for the bet-
ter. At the home of Air. Kinsr this

from,Ll'c iiiuuuc iu unc an ul

MRS. COLLIN TAKES

CARBOLIC ACID

Sbe Was Despondent Is Survived by
a Two Years Child.

While Buffering from a fit of de-
spondency. Mrs. Helen Collins, wife of
Patrick Collins. 86 Clinton avenue, tooka dose of carbolic acid, yesterday aft-
ernoon, sank into unconsc'ouness and
died several hours later, at St. Vin-
cent's hospital. It is believed by her
family physician and her friends thatMrs. Collins was of unsound mind atthe time she took the poison, as she
has been unwell for some time, an 3

was besides in a delicate condlt on.
When she took the acid Mrs. Collins
was alone in the house. Late in the
afternoon some girls who came to visit
her, found her in her room with tha
curtains drawn, but did not disturb
her. Mr. Collins, who works in the
plant of tho Graphophone Co., return-
ed to his home at 5:30 o'clock and was
horrified to discover his wife dying.Drs. Frank Qulnn and Thomas F.
Healey were called. They worked over
Mrs. Collins for some time, hut she did
not regain consciousness. The emer-
gency ambulance was called and the
patient removed to St. Vincent's hos-
pital, where she died about twentyminutes after her arrival, although
every means was used to save her.
Mrs. Collins was 26 years of age. She
leaves a two year old baby. Two sis-
ters also survive. Mrs. John Regan of
this city, and Mrs. Healey of Brooklyn.

G. B. CLARK'S NEW

FURNITURE STORE

It is One of the Finest and Best Equip
ed of its Kind in Connecticut.

To-da- y was the opening day at Geo.
B. Clark Hn fine new atnrp a t 1 Ar.7- -
1073 Broad street, and hundreds of cal-
lers inspected it. It is one of the
best equipped furniture houses in the
city. It has been arranged with Mr.
Clark's well known business foresight,which has contributed so materially to
the success he has experienced. The
store which the company left at 30
Eairneld avenue had been occupied for
the past thirteen years, and had be-
come far too inadequate to meet the
demands made on It by the growingtrade. There is 37,000 square feet of
floor space in the new store.

Here in the new location the busi-
ness is ideally situated. Directlyacrass from the postofflce and on the
car line it is really right in the heart
o fthe city. The front of the store
is finished in copper, as are the large
letters of the sign which announce the
name of the firm. The windows are
most admirably adapted for display-
ing the goods, there being 89 feet of
window space across the front.

One of the many excellent features
about the store is the lightness of it.
During the day time the large amount
of window space keeps every portion
of the floors In view, while at night
the Illumination is positively brilliant.
Tungsten lights of 100 watts are used
and in great numbers.

On the ground floor are to be found
an excellent line of brass beds, and
here also is the dining room furniture,
tables, bttffets, sideboards and dress-
ing tables, bureaus and the like. AH
these are to be found on the left of
the entrance. On the right are the
.ranges and a full line of kitchen uten
sils. At the. back of the store are tne
freight and passenger elevators. At
the front on the right are the cashier's
desk and Mr. Clark's private office.

At the rear of the store directly in
the .center is a handsome staircase of
quartered oak, which as It nears the
second floor branches and steps go up
each side. To-da- y from 2 until 5 p. m.
and from 7 to 10 p. m. Harvey's or-

chestra will render a selected program.
Palms and potted plants will be used to
decorate the store.

On the second floor the northern half
will be devoted to the large line of dra-
peries and carpets carried by the Arm.
The other portion of this floor will be
used to display parlor suits, and odd
pieces of fancy furniture, also desks,
sectional bookcases and library furni-
ture in general, especially fine tables
and chairs.

The front of the second floor, like
the ground floor, is all plate g'ass
windows. It is 89 feet in length. Here
a,ln the bottom of the windows are on
a line with the surface of the floor
allowing one of the best display win-
dows in the city.

On the third floor there will be when
completed a five-roo- m flat complete.
From time to time the furnishings will
be changed so that the display value
will be enhanced. There will be a
vestibule, reception hall, parlor, din-

ing room, kitchen and two sleeping
rooms or one sleeping room and a li-

brary. It is a novel idea and should
be helpful to those contemplating fur-
nishing a house. The top floor will
be used for storage purposes and a sec-

tion of the third floor will be used as
a repair department.

Owing to the general increase in the
size of Mr. Clark's new quarters and
in the business, the clerical force of
the concern has also materla'ly in-

creased so that now G. B. Clark & Co.
will be fully able to cope with th'
large number of visitors who are to-d-

taking advantage of the ooen nsc

and who no doubt will pay another
visit, as it will take a number of hours
to fully inspect the establishment. The
store to-d- ay and for the rest oi uif
week is in the hands of the florists,
who with their palms and f'rna have
made a very pretty picture of the
scene.

New Sidewalk To Be Laid.
When the weather will permit a

granolithic sidewalk is to be laid in
front of the new store, the entrance
having been tiled already. Shoppers
of this city should pay this new store
a visit of inspection, for otherwise they
will not realize what a furniture house
there is to be found at 1057 Broad St.

MECCA FOR BAT BUYERS

The W. E. Hall i era n millinery estab-
lishment at 989 Broad street, opposite
City Hall, is today .proving the Mecca
for seekers of exclusive styles in mil-

linery. Opening day drew a large
number of discriminating purchasers.
The Halligan millinery has long been
a byword for exclusive designs In the
latest fashion, the highest quality of
materials and first class workmanship.
The usual good' state of the firm is in
evideUce, end the establishment, with
its attractive furnishings, competent
salesladies, and artistic millinery will
undoubtedly be a popular shop for the
next few days.

GRIFSINGER MIDLINBRT.

Correct Styles Tastily Arranged for
Inspection.

One of the prettiest displays of mil-

linery in the style shops of the city Is
that shown by Griesinger at the hand-
some parlors. 1227 Main street. The
display comprises all that is correct
and beautiful in the season's head-se- ar

and should be seen to be appre-
ciated. That no labor has been spar
ed to make this season's showing
surpass any previous attempt is very
evident for the stock plainly shows
eclipsinr qualities. Oriesinger invites
the ladles of the city through this
paper t call and view the best in
spring millinery production.

MISS SAFFORD FOUND

HtK LOVER FALSE

Sbe Also Selected End by Dose of Born

ing Carbolic Acid.

Middletown Conn.. March 30. Be-
cause she learned that the man she
was to marry this week already had a
wife and six children Miss Mary C.
Safford of Bockfall, in a fit of d-- s-

pondency, ended her 1 fe Saturday aft- -
ernoon by taking carbolic acid.

Miss Safford. who was 43 old,
1 . i . , .. - . . yrars.
ncpi nuuee lur iier inner, etna tneyhart 'i a o hnflrnp TAhn Prawiai io.Ht
watchman for the Rogera Manufactur -
1nr eomoanv. He had lived in Rock -
fall for about seven years and had f jrsome time been attentive to Miss Saf- -
ford.

About ten days ago her father learn- -
ed that Cramer had a wife and six
children. who are at present living in
Philadelphia. As soon as the fact be-
came known. Cramer disappear?d.

Miss Safford became verv despondentand Saturday evening about 6 o'clock
nir-- f nthd inimri h.,P v hiir Wnari h c ri.- t ll .11' l ii' u- - uu uia 11.

bed. with a bottle beside her that had
contained carbolic acid.

Cramer Is about 53 years old. It is
not known where he has gone.

THINK ROOSfcVELT

YET PRESIDENT

William H. Lewis, the former Har-
vard 'football star, but now assistant
United' States District Attorney, was
in the civil Superior court this morn-
ing and actedi in a number of petitionsfor naturalisation. Nine applicantswere granted papers. One --applicant,
when asked who was President, re-
plied "Roosevelt."

Mr. Lewis asked Ignacz Mitrbusky
who was the head of his government,
referring to the Austrian empire. He
replied "EJmperor Francis Joself."
When esiked who was head' of this gov-
ernment, his answer was "Roosevelt."
Another applicant was so frightenedthat he could not tell his mime.

The following were given their pa-
pers: John Abromaytis, 422 Spruce
street; George Juhasz, 71 Pembroke
street; Thomas Hannigan. 313 Howard
avenue, and Joseph Silberman, 991
Hancock avenue, this city; Leonardo
Matteto, Berger August Johansen and
Henry Connor of Stamford; William
Gough of Greenwich; and Joachln
Hehtinger of Norwalk.

GRANTED DIVORCE

AND ALIMONY

Winsted, March 30. Judge Curtis in
the Superior court to-da- y granted a
divorce and J12.000 alimony to Grace
Brian Lewis from her husband, Charles
W. Lewis, a wealthy Torrington manu-
facturer. Mrs. Lewis in her petition,
charged her husband with cruelty and
stated that he had frequently thre t n-- ed

to kill h?r while in an Intoxicated
state. Her testimony was corroborated
by a hospital nurse.

Weather Indications.
(Special from United Press.)

New Haven, March 30. Forecast:
Pair tonight and Wednesday.There is no well defined storm area
east of-- the Rocky Mountains but the
pressure is below the normal at the
northern and eastern sections and
snow flurries are occurring in the Lake
region and light local showers along
the coast. The pressire Is high be-
tween the Mississippi river and the
Rocky Mountains

ANOTHER COAL CONFERENCE APRIL 7

(Special from United Press.)
New York. March 30. It was an-

nounced av that the second con-
ference between the hard coal opera-
tors and the miners will probably bs
held In Philadelphia on April 7 at
which time the latest demands of tha
United Mine Workers will be pre'ent-e- d.

Here In New York it is genera1 ly
accepted that there will be a shut
down of many of the important m'nes
within the very near future no matter
what decision is reached.

JUDGE BANKS SITS
AS COMMITTEE

Judge John W. Banks, sitting as a
committee of the Superior court heard
evidence in the case of Maria Bsposito
aarainst Flavian Spetrino, yesterday.
The parties in action are Joint owners
of a piece of realty on Columbus place
and the suit is for an accounting. The
property will be sold and the proceeds
divided by Judge Banks.

The police have been asked to find a
baby carriage worth $25 stolen from
the sidewalk In front of 'Wissier's
piano store on Main street. Saturday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock The carr'ase
is the propertv of Mrs. Fr,-'c-
Steams. 728 Hancock avenue. Mrs.
Stearns left it on the sidewa'k while
she was making purchass in a neTbystore. The child which had occupied
the carriage had been taken into the
store.

No More
PILES

No Matter How Bad Your
Case Is Or How Long You
Have Had It, Pyramid
Pile Cure Can Cure It.

Free Package Sent to Prove It.
Half of the suffering and torture of

piles has never been told. Whether
your particular case of piles is almost
too excruciating for any mortal to
bear, or if you are fearfully tantalized
by unreachable itching and bleeding
or whether you have only a moderate
case of piles, there is positive relief,
and quick too, in Pyramid Pile Cure.

You need not take for granted all
we say about our Pile Remedy. We
want it to speak for itself.

That is why we say to every person
suffering from piles or any form of
rectal disease, send us your name and
address and we will gladly send you a
free trial package of the marvelous
Pyramid Pile Cure. After using the
trial you will hurry to your nearest
druggist and get a 50 cent box of Py-
ramid Pile Cure, now admitted by
thousands to be one of the mo t won-
derful reliefs and cures for Piles ever
known.

Instant relief can be gotten by us-

ing the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure.
It immediately reduces all congestion
and swelling, heals all sores, ulcers
and irritated parts. It renders an op
eration absolutely unnecessary..

Send your name and address today
for free trial package to Pyramid
Drug Co.. 138 Pyramid Bldg., Mar-
shall, Mich.

al price.
Attractive weave. Ex-ce- ll

lent colors. Good width.
It measures 24 inches

wide. Color range includes
brown black blue natural
wisteria navy jasper gold
lather PTeen and olive'
green.

Worth 50 cents yard.
39c

Center aisle, rear.

All-si- lk voile 60c!
A really amazing offer.
Rich and handsome all--

silk voile of deep beautiful
blaek.

Woven in plain effect o
with rich checks and stripes.

Fine quality and worth,
conservativelv, $1.25 a vard,

60c
Opposite elevator

Exclusive wall-pape- rs

at a bargain.
This wall-pap- er

. shop has
jeen gavmD. m0neV for folks-
w,ho kno a true economy

It is going to save more.
Going to do it, this time, for
folks who wa'nt tfe
papers that are to be had.

Here are fine patterns in
exclusive 22-in- ch prers.

They are beautiful, refin-
ed, of rare taste.

They are perfect rater?'
J T 1 eCeptlOn-na- l I Or OtTimg
hall; are snlendid of both
color and rlepiern.

Their price has been $1.80
to $2 a double roll.

Wednesday morning theyare placed on sale at
$1.20

?sTot a bit of need to point'out the importance of the
OT)T)OrtUnitV. Of fnnrsp vnn
n . be Dromnt if such an of--
renng is ot interest to you.Third floor.

THE HOWLAND
DRY GOODS CO.

INTEREST IN

RETREAT FOR

K. OF MEMBERS

Great interest is being taken by thenumbers of the five local councils ofthe Knights of Columbus, namely, Cor-
dova, Park City, Aragon. Cecil Calvertand John F. Rogers, which include atotal membership of over 1 000. in theretreat to be held at St. Augustine'schurch all of next week, starting Sun-
day evening. April 4th and conducted
by the Apostolic Missionary band of
iHiirora. ine chaplains variousco m tuuuuci SThe order is Sun- -
day, Rev. John E. Murphv 4-.?fj-

i.ny Cou?cn- - Monday. Rev. am
Lynch, of Cecil Calvert Counoll!

Tuesday, Rev. James B. Nlhill. of Cor-
dova Council; Wednesday, Rev.
Charles J. McElroy, of Aragon Coun
cil; and Saturday, Rev. John F. Calla-
han, of John F. Rogers Council. This
is the first retreat of Its kind ever
planned by the order in this city or inConnecticut. The retreat will be in thenature of a mission, and as all the
missionary band are men of well
known oratorical ability it will benefitthe members of the organizations to
attend. Th s will also be a very d

chance for the members to fulfill their
Easter obligations. The members or
Qll ooilTl Tri 1 1 m cat in tVia .V.

ter house on Main street, at 7 o'clock
Sunday evening, and march in a bodyto the church, where the center aisle
will be reserved for them. The side
aisies will be open to both sexes of the
general public.

Deaths and Funerals.
The funeral of Albert J. Olmstead,

who died at the Bridgeport Hoipita'.after an illness extending over three
weeks, with pneumonia, was held this
afternoon from the undertaking par-
lors of Henry E. Bishop. State street.
Rev. William Stoskoff, rector of Trin-
ity Episcopal church officiating. The
interment was in Park cemetery.

The funeral of Eurilla Boodry. widow
of.Charle3 L. Boodry. was held this
aftf-.rnoo- from the undertaking par-
lors of Henry E. Bishop, on State
street. Rev. F. A. Dillingham, pastor
of the Church of the Redeemer, read-
ing the serv'ces. The interment wa
in Park cemetery.

The many friend and relatives a!
Ella M., wife of Frederick C. Blood,
will be pa.inedi to hear of her death,
which occurred' last evening at her
home, 280 Laurel avenue, after sin ill
ness extending over eight week. Be.
sides her husband the deceased is sur
vived by one son, Irving R. Blood,

GILBERT

Danbury Republican Mayor Wins by 4J

Votes; One Democrat in.

Danbury. March 30. William C. Gil-
bert was mayor by the Re-
publicans here yesterday, defeating his
Democratic opponent, M. J. Cunning-
ham, by 45 votes. The only Democrat
elected was D. V. Height, city treas-
urer. The board of aldermen now
stands solidly Republican and the coun
cil three Republicans and one Demo- -
crat. There were about 3,600 votes

noon it was stated that he was much cnttkp tYit" wnm-improv- ed
in his condition and that it .lce UObieiy

was believed that an operation would Ptl. Niee of OUalitv. nice Ctf

DIEI w

OfBRBBCK-- In this city, on Tuesday.
Karoo. 10th. 1M, Mary J., wife of

' Seter Oberbeck. aged 60 years, 3

meet ha Si day.Friends are invited to attend the
funeral from her late residence. No
Sll Ogden street, on Friday. April
3m. at i:3 a. m. and from St.
Michael's church at 8 a. m.

Interment at St. Michael's ceme-
tery S301

OOKBAM -I-n Wilton. March 29, An-4re- w

Bennett Oorham. M. D.. aged
--55neral services at the residence

of the deceased in Wilton at 11 a. m.
April 1.

In this city, March 29, 1909,

Julia, rtte of Patrick Collins, aged

Friends are Invited' to attend the
funeral from her late residence, 86

Clinton avenue, on Thursday, April
a, at 8:30 a. in., and from St. Peter's
ohwCh at a. m.

Interment at St. Michael's ceme-
tery. 8 SO h

JONN OLLY In Middletown, Conn.,
March 28, 180, Ann, widow of Pat-
rick Connolly.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral services at the undertaking
parlors of Cullinan & Mullins. Wed-
nesday. March 31, at 8:30 a. m., and
from Sacred Heart church at 10 a. m.
Requiem high mass at Sacred Heart
church Thursday at 7 a. m.

Interment at St. Michael's ceme- -

r a--
BLYDENWTRGH- - In this city, March

rr. 1S0. Charles A. uiyaenDurgn
ged to years, 10 months.
Friends are invited to attend the

funeral at his late residence, 89 Bun-
nell street, on Wednesday, March 31,
at 3:30 o'clock.

Burial in tiakeview Cemetery.
CIJ6ARY--In this city, March 29 1909,

Mrs. Ann O'iieary.
Friends are invited to attend the

funeral from her late residence, No.
088 Myrtle avenue, on Wednesday
mnmlnr March 31st. at 8:30 a. m.
and from Sacred Heart church at 9

P a. m.
t Interment at St. Michael's ceme-- I

tery. S 29
M'CUE In this city, March 28th, 1909,

John 3. MeCue.
Frtends are invited to attend the

Juneral from his late residence. No.
157 Hamilton street, on Wednesday,

I March 31. at 8i30 a. m., and from St.
Mary's church at 9 a. m.

Interment at St. Michael's ceme-
tery. S 29 b

m MONUMENTS
. ARTISTIC LASTING.

Plant operated by pneumatic cut
Hag arid polishing tools. $
HUGHES & CHAPMAN,

SOO STRA TFORD A VENUE,
fhons Connection. R It tf

Big Display
FLOWERING PLANTS

EASTER WEEK
at JAMES HORAN & SON

Florists
''EASTER BRANCH"

VILLAGE STORE CO. BLDG.
OOH. BROAD AND STATE STS

SMALL FERNS
--FOR-

Fern Dishes!
--AT-

JOHN RECK & SON.

985 MAIN ST.
Telephone 75B-- 3

3T.H kl EXCLUSIVE
FEATHER SHOP

Buy your Ostrich Feathers at first
cost. From manufacturer to wearer.
In any color to harmonize with yourhat or gown.

Come and see our display and com-
pare prices.Sew Plumes made from your old

discarded feathers. Having the at-
mosphere of newness and the fresh-
ness of strictly new feathers.

We handle them from the Ostrich
Farm to your hat.

Cleaning, Curling and Dyeing.
GEO. M. STADLER

Fbather Dyer and Manufacturer
11X8 MAIX STREET

died.
BLOOD In this city, on Monday.

March 29th. 1909, Ella M., wife of
Frederick C. Blood, aged 48 years, 2
months. 29 days.Friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from her late residence. No.
280 Laurel avenue, on Thursday, April
1st, at 2 p. m.

Interment at Nichols, Conn.
S 30 b

DOW LING An anniversary requiemmass for the repose of the soul of
the late Joseph M. Dowling of 7.7
Noble avenue will be celebrated at
St. Charles church. Thursday morn-
ing, April 1. at 7:3. All friends of
the deceased are requested to at-
tend, a

KEEGAN'S $75 IS

ATTACHED FOR $400

Creditors Hasten to Garnish
Attorney Fallon for Bal-
ance Said to Remain in
His Hands.

The creditors of James F. Keegan
have served Attorney F. B. Fallon with
three attachments for money belonging
to Keegan which la supposed now to
be in the attorney's hands. The at-

tachments began to come in after
Keegan had made his charges againstthe attorney before the grievance com-
mittee of the Fairfield county bar.
Keegan claimed $100 as due him, but
the attorney refused to raise his offer
of $75 wffich amount now remains In
Attorney Fallon's possession. The flrs;
attachment was made by Sarah G.
Porter for 1200. Then came James H.
O'Rourke. who asks for attorney fees
to the amount of $100. There is an-
other attachment for $100. Sheriff Beck
served the papers. So far there are
attachments to the amount of $400 on
the $75 held by Attorney Fallon.

VIDA LOCKED UP
ON A SLANDER SUIT

He Said Organist Gall Stole
Coal from the Church
Where Salles was Em-

ployed.
Charles Vida was committed on a

body writ this morning, and taken to
the Jail to await the decision in the
suit of Anthony Gall against him for
defamation of character. Gall claims
damages of $100. The writ calls for
security of $150. Justice Merrltt issued
the "writ, in the absence of Justice F.
L Wilder before whom the suit is re-
turnable, April 3. Gall claims that
Vida accused him falsely of stealing
coal from a Polish church in this city,
security of $150. Justice Merrltt issued
Vida sticks to his first statement that
he saw" the organist stealing the coal
from the church.''' The trial will fur-
nish excitement for a large circle of the
foreign born population of the West
End.

HORSE DEAL ENDS
IN A LAW SUIT

W. E. Marsh, dealer In safes at 192
Fairfield avenue, has brought su t
against Roper Waterhouse, fish dealer,
593 East Main street, to recover for a
check of $50 on which Waterhouse
stopped payment. Waterhouse bough'a horse, carriage and harness of M"rsh
and made payment, partly in cash and
partly in a check for $50. Later Water-hous- e

concluded that he did not make
a good, bargain as he had hoped and
stopped payment on the check. The
suit is to recover tor the check. The
deposit of the defendant in a local
savings bank has been garnished to

LrCover the suit.

"BO" ROONEY MADE
HIMSELF AT HOME

Dennis Burns appeared at police
headquarters this morninj with a
beautifully decorated eye, which he
said had been administered by ' Bo"
Rooney. Burns said he returned home.
947 Broad street, last night to find "Bo"
occupying his accustomed p ace in the
household. "Bo" assaulted h m with a
heavy instrument and beat him about
the head, he alleged.

BOLD ROBBERY IN
BROAD DAYLIGHT

The rooms of George B. Sheriden, 513
Brooks street, were entered with a
skeleton key. while Mrs. Sheriden was
out yesterday afternoon and a go d
watch, two sold chains, sever other
pieces of jewelry, and $31 in money
were stolen. The theft occurred be-
tween 1 and 5 o'clock.

THROWN OUT AND
BRUISED BY CAR

Mike Rosa, 52. of 26S0 Main street
was thrown from his in Eapt
Main street this afternoon at 1 o'clock
by a collision with a south bound trol-
ley car. Rosa wa badly shaken up
and was taken to the emergency hos-
pital suffering from the shock and
bruises he received. Rosa claims the
motorman ranx no bell but deliberatelyLran him down as he was crossing the
tracK. ine wagon was wrecKeo.

WAST CENT A WORD.

HEARING WILL BE
HELD BEFORE BLOCK

IS PUT DOWN
Meip-ia- diock pavement win not oe

laid on the east side of HoUS-toni- c

rw-TW-
tn

hearing has been held on the matter.
The sum of J2.50O for this work was
provided by the Board of Apportion
ment, nut tne street committee nas ae- - j

cided to ask for a hearing uro i the
matter with the idea of as"s ing abut-
ting property owners. The ra'lr'ad
company owns one entire side of the
street and the aldermen are figuring
whether or not they can collect front
the railroad for the improvement.

IN THE CITY COURT
Michael Hussy was charged with the

theft of a pocketbook containing $3. by
Samuel Klinick, a dealer in "old clo'."
Klinick said that he called at Fow-
ler's boarding house, 418 Main street,
to do business. He was invited to

A morn n Yyiolro-nc- s Vior,AAaaav i i l in 1V LO ' t :1V 11

costumes are so quicklv aT- -

"feciated a.nd purchased.
Hut otner new ones come
dailv. Vnn will b deliffht-e- d

with them. Come and
view them.

Second floor.

Nice nosiery
At little price, there is

J T Jl- - X 1xii Liiusc ucucate uues
that are required to match
the costumes of the season,

,to
.tine-textu- re lisle ot mer--

censed nnish, rich colors
ranging from light yellow to
rieeTO Catawba, 2oC and WC.

Tan lile Or cotton in liffht1
i medium Weight, 25C tO

50c.
Oossmepy lsle of deen

black: from that to medium-heav-y

lisle, 25c to 50c.
Cannon street aisie, rear.

Girls gloves.
From little bits of tiny

girls tO Dig girls, all maV
g1"' wLH 11LL1C LTOU- -

lle. - In taU and in VVlUlt,lue
Tight Colors for gil'ls. Girlsn - ,,as Dig aS Mamma Can, OI
COUTSe, dlOOse from the COl- -
lectiOTl

J, of WOmPT)'S rrlfYtroc
b Or SUCh Dig girls, best

,1 . r? ti ?10 C Ot all at medium price
jg 1C Prinpp;? Vipforifl
This IS the Store 's OW11 STe- -

. - .
cial glove made in France

, i ji - 5m- -

ertl lilUSMU, X1S Oil
o rnodpl that ITlSrrraS SUUg
hilt Comfortable fit. T ia... , .
llicei -- I) 1H( IC ailQ IS reaOV III
all the liked colors, $1.

Girls' chamois gloves in
natural color. Fasten with
button. Novel and effective,

. .

ljlttle erirls' nique seam
irlOVCSi Ot tail. FiVCU littlest
hands can be fitted. Cute,
indepd. $1.

Pitk white or ta.n,
double-ti- n finerers, 50c.

Cannon street aisle, rear.

THE HOWLAND
DRY GOODS CO.

Hussy s room to buy some rags. HeflJ 1,-C- T ;j.t. vin x
took out his purse to pay Hussy a few
cents for the purchase, when Hussy '

snatched his pocketbook and fired him
down stairs. Husset- - said he found
the pocketbook on the ,or after Klin- -
ick had departed. He was fined $5 and
C FrancTs Uwtofand William A. Win- -
slow were charged with drunkenness
and breach of the peace. Patrolmen
O'Neil and Bolger found the men
fltrhting on Water street. Lawlor was
allowed to go on suspended judgment
and Winslow was fined $4 and costs.

The case of George Sherlock charged
with the theft of a pair of shoes from
a dealer on Ha'lett street yesterday,
wa continued tin i

Frank Vicario. charged with cruelty
to animals, was hel l for the superior
court In a bond of $25. He was ar- -
rested by Pntrolrran Dempsey for
beating his horse with a shovel on the
dumn near Holmes & Edwards' shop,
Seaview avenue.

The case of Samuel Weistein. charg
ed with a violation of the ordinance
concerning the inspection of meat, was
continued till April 3.

COX HOME FROM FLORIDA.
TVioinris P. fox. head rtresrriotion

clerk at Leverty's North Main street
pnarmacy. was oars on tne jod yxs- -

terday. for the first time in three
months, much improved in health ana
wearing a Florida sunburn that it re- -
quired three months to put on.

CULVERTS TO BE BUILT.
Work will be commenced next week

upon the $5,000 culvert which the city
will build of concrete across Pembroke
lake at Arctic street. The structure
will be of concrete construction.

Director Biltz will also build cul-
verts this spring in Alpine street, Fos-
ter Square, and in Boston avenue be-
tween Noble avenue and East Main
street. which IB Ur5 .sftfl


